
Surprise Party- 
Farewell To 
Mrs. Tabor 

SAN BENITO. April 19.-A sur- 

prise farewell party was tendered 
Mrs. Anna Tabor at the home of 
Mrs. Jennie Hlrons recently. Sev- 
eral readings were given by Mag- 
tie Dunn and Lucille Murphy. A 
mirth provoking stunt was present- 
ed by Marian Houghtling and Elva 
Murphy. A survey of the guests re- 
vealed that eight were present from 
the state of Texas and the honor 
guest from Czecho-Slovakia in 
Europe. Cookies and iced tea was 
served to the following guests Mes- 
dames Anna Tabor, honoree. Mag- 
gie Dunn, Myrtle Kendrick, Elva 
Murphy. Beulah Rankin. Janie 
Hlrons. Mary Fitzpatrick. Johnnie 
Treon, Hattie Kendrick. Mary' New- 
man. Berta Sanders. Rebecca 
Chenowith. Limmie Bell Welch, 
Bertha Hartman. Gertie Scholes, 
Allie Morgan. Marian Houghtling, 
Burrus and J. E. Tope. Harlingen. 

• • • 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met in Bowie 
chapel Tuesday afternoon with 64 
members and visitors present. Mrs. 
B. B. Crow, president presiding. 
Mrs Daisy Kenton was selected to 
fill the office of secretary for the 
next two years. Miss Flora Stookey 
was in charge of the program. De- 
votional was given by Mrs. H. C. 
Jessup. Reports from delegates to 
the Western Presbyterial conven- 
tion which recently convened at 
McAllen were presented by Miss 
Nellie Stookey. Mesdames Meyers, 
E. I. Bucklin. G. W. Ralston. F. C. 
Richey, Mitchell Orr. Following 
the meeting a pleasant social hour 
was enjoyed. Hostesses on this oc- 
casion were Mesdames Daisy Ken- 
ton, Joe Toynbee. Charles Yost and 
Miss Flora Stookey. 

• • • 

A party of pleasing appointments 
was given in the home of Miss An- 
na Vivian Maley recently, a pro- 
fusion of spring flowers was used 
in decorating the home. Games of 
Bunco afforded diversion for the 
•vening. High score prize was pre- 
sented to Jerry Brahan while the 
low score award was given to Jackie 
Cates. Following the games of 
bunco other contests were enjoyed 
Punch and cake was served to the 
several guests. Those present were 
Cleo Bellp Man sum. Billie Marie 
Brady. Minnie Mae Young. Mildred 
Hance, Kathryn Markworth. Ins 
Kientz, Jerry Brahan, George 
Powell. Melvin DeKoch. Allison 
Mayfield. Tyson Davis. Jackie 

i Cates, Gilmore Davis. 
• • • 

The W M U. oi the First Bap- 
tist church met Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. W O. Brown 
on South Dick Dowling Avenue with 
• splendid attendance. Mrs. John 
8helander was leader for the after- 
noon presenting the subject “Wak- 
ing to World Vision,” using as a 
theme the thought "Go Quickly.* 
A social hour was enjoyed, hostess- 
es at this meeting being Mesdames 
F. L. Paschall. Brown. Ben Lemond, 
Cecil Compton. 

• • • 

Mrs F B. Sublett entertained 
with bridge Monday afternoon. A 
profusion of spring blossoms were 
used in adorning the rooms given 
over to the affair Tallies, score 
pads, table appointments and other 
fame accessories expressed the 
spring season. Mrs Frank Carter 
held high score and souvenier for 
second high went to Mrs. S. S 
Dodds. A luncheon course was 
served Mrs. Sublett was assisted 
in hostess duties by her daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Gray of Brownsville. 
Eight tables of players enjoyed the 
hospitality. 

• • • 

Treasure Hunt 
Given At Olmito 

OLMITO, April 19—Mrs. J. p 
Bray's home in Olmito was prettily 
•domed with lovely spring flowers 
when her daughter Miriam ano 
Miss Salhe Lee Box entertained 
twenty-five of their fnends recent- 
ly 

The chief diversion was a treas- 
ure hunt, which led them from the 
Bray home to a willow tree on Lake 
Tepeguaje. then to the tower on the 
lake, and then to the old Pitta 
nuraery. where Instructions *nt 
them to the Bray home again, and 
there the treasure was found In a 
lime tree by Miss Majorie Robbins 
•no Jim Lat timer. The remainder 
of the evening was spent in games 
and contests 

The hostesses, assisted by thetr 
mothers. Mrs. Ed Box and Mrs 
Bray, served sandwiches, cake aud 
punch. 

• • • 

Reception Will 
Honor Me Elroys 

The members ol the Cent-al 
Christian chuich will honor Rev 
•nu Mrs. D W. McElroy with a 
reception at the church at 8 o’cioic 
Thursday night. All members are 
invited to be present 

Rev. and Mrs McElroy have ra- 
rer tlv moved here from For: 
Arthur. 

WJto/SHE TOLD 
WORN-OUT HUSBAND 

CHE ccmU haw reproach'd him 
~ for hi. At. of trmper—hi. "all 
in complaints But snarly rite 
jaw in hi.trequrnt cold., hi. 

fatci-d out. "on edge' condi- 
tion the wry trouble «he herself 
had whipp'd Con.tip.uoa! Tb* 
s-ery morning af- 

y ter taking NR 
■.J (Nature a Rem- 
J *dy). a. .he ad- 
j yard. he felt like 

himself again— 
(Ngnty alert, peppy. Cheerful. 
MR—the aafe. dependable, all- 
vegetable laxative and correc- 
tive —work, gently, thor- 
oughly. naturally It .tim- 
ulate. the eliminative 
tract tocomplete. reeul or 
functioning Non-habit- 

_ 

forming Try a 
bo. 25c a t |t^7jnTTT2TT^ 

a «'« f>n One* relief (or acid indigrw 

FLOWER MOTIFS PATTERN 536 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH PILLOWS 
Pillows—what an endless amount go to making a home comfortable. 

Now with the time approaching when porch and sunroom will again be 
in constant use, new pillows are a crying need. These carried out in 

simple embroidery are very effective done in wool (left-overs are just 
the thing to use if a variety of color is wanted* or in rope silk. Each 
flower can be in a different color or shaded with a touch of green or 

black for leaves. The type of embroidery is one that works up quickly, and 
is equally appropriate in living room, bedroom or porch. The pattern 
contains sufficient motifs for either of the cushions shown and the scarf 

Pattern 536 contains a transfer pattern of two and two reverse 

motifs 5 x 54 inches, two motifs 4’a x 7 inches, four and four reverse 

motifs 2\ x 4 inches, and two valance edgings for curtains, complete di- 
rections for making a variety of articles and Tor doing the embroidery 
as well as yardage requirements and color suggestions. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald. Needlecraft 
Dept.. 82 Eighth Avenue, New York City. 

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 

Muss Lucila Perez complimented 
Miss Amanda Cavazos whose mar- 

riage to Leonel Garza will take place 
April 25 with a hosiery shower at 

her home on Elizabeth Street Mon- 
day evening. A variety oi spring gar- 
den blossoms beautifully adorned 
the rooms. 

Members of the bridal party and 
relatives of the future bride and 
grc m were guests. In the games of 

1 brisca, Mrs. Alfonso Perez received 
the award, and Miss Irene Robinson 

I won high prize in bridge. Miss Ber- 
! ta Guerra was recipient of consola- 
tion and these gifts were presented 
to the bride-elect. 

Refreshments were passed. 
• • • 

LUNCHEON 
The New Era club will have 

luncheon at Mooreland Terrace in 
El Jardin Friday at noon and a 
business .session will be held later 

Dances At Club 
Rovale At Weekend 

Two dances are announced for 
the week-end at Club Rovale in 

McAllen. On both Friday and Sat- 

urday night*, Peg London's orches- 

tra will play its usual good music 

and in addition. Miss Anne Kath- 

ryn Edwards, the girl with the 

golden voice who has been enter- 

taining at the club the past week, 
will again sing new tunes in her 
pleasing way. 

Miss Edwards, recently from Chi- 
cago. will close her engagement 
with Club Royale April 21. 

[^CALENDAR 
FRIDAY 

The New Era club will meet at 
Moo reland Terrace at noon for 
luncheon and business session. 

Miss Elsa Walther will be hostess 
to Friday bridge club. 

Fourth Ward pupils will present 
program at Junior college audi- 
torium at 7:30 p. m. 

MRS. LEE KETNER 
TO# Melrose Sc, Wuucoa-Seieet, M. Q 

Do you doubt that you con cut 

your oil costs from 10% to M% 
and got bottor lubrication? 
Thon Hston to this ... 

Fact No. 1—Last year the American 
Automobile Association tested Gulf- 
lube against 3 other famous 25c oils in 
6 borrowed cars. Gulf-lube utnt 26'4% 
more miles per quart than the average of all 

atberadifh outlasted every or! in every ear. 

N*. 2—Thie year, motoeiets m 

vaeioet para of eke conocry made die 

“rwo-inp" Mat. T4iay made two trip* to 

some distant point, using a well-known 
24c oil on the first trip, and Gulf-lube 
on die second. At tarry am of dest ksM 

mod dm far, Gdfkkt km dauad dt 
burnt ad tommafdaa! 

GULF-LUBE 
The “High Mileage" Motor Oil 

Compliments 
With Bridge 

Luncheon 
(Special to The Herald* 

WESLACO. April 19.—Mrs. Hous- 
ton A. Manley was hostess to a 

few friends at her home vn Pro- 

greso Monday, when she entertain- 
ed with a bridge luncheon. At ihe 

beautifully appointed table, with its 
center piece of bringht flowers, cov- 
ers were laid for Mesdames Smith 
Jones and J. V. Carpenter of Mc- 
Allen. H. A. Burgett of San Juan 
T. Cogbill. B S. Graham. A. 
Beckwith. Jow Wilson, H. J. Es*ei. 

Mrs. Burgett and Mrs. Esser were 
successful in winning score trop- 
hies in the interesting games of con- 
tract. 

• • • 

An interesting meeting was held 
by the Presbyterian Auxiliary at 
the church Monday afternoon. Mis. 
Marvin Hannan led a beautiful de- 
votional. which interspersed 
with song A shot i business jessinn 
was held with the president. Mrs. 
Parks Goody, presiding Reports of 
the recent meeting of Western Tex- 
as Presbytery which was held at 
McAllen, were given by Mesdames 
Forrest Powell. Parks Goody ind J. 
F. Collver. Mrs. Carl Schwdes was 
leader of the program. “The Young 
People of Our Church " Mrs. Ray- 
mond Witt was introduced, and 
spoke briefly on the subje-t. Mrs. 
G. W. Greeway sang a beautiful 
song of spring. Mrs Schwedes .poke 
of the church schools of our state. 
Circle two. with Mrs George Lucas 
as leader, received the banner for 
the best attendance t the m°etir. i 
Circle one servd light refreshments 
to *7 members. 

• • • 

A Fellowship Luncheon was en- 
joyed at the Methodist Church 
Monday by members of the Metho- 
dist Missionary Socifty. Mrs. T. W. 
Glass read a devotional taken from 
Mark Delegates to Conference. 
Mesdames Reneau. W J. Bach and 
R Albritten gave interesting re- 
ports of their trip. A short busi- 
ness session was then conducted by 
Mrs. E. A. Weber. The Missionary 
Book. Eastern Women. Todav and 
Tomorrow was then completed in 

pageant form. with a beautiful 
Light Ceremony The meeting was 
attended by a large number of mem- 
bers. 

• • • 

Mrs. Wade Wray was hostess Sat- 
urda at a children’s party when 
she entertained in honor a! the 
fourth birthday of her young son. 
Billie Gene. A number of gam*s and 
contests wer eenjoyed ’>y the HttT* 
guests. Iced cocoa and cake were 
served to 12 little friends. Billie Gene 
received a number o fnice gifts. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs. O. A Cassell. Mis.- 
Marv Lovely. Miss Manda Mortica 
Miss Mildred Goss and Miss Vina 
Johnson composed an automobile 
party going to San Antonio Sunday 
for a several days’ sta yon a pleas- 
ure trip. 

B F Traylor who has been here 
i during the winter with his sister 

Mrs D. A. Reaves, and husband, has 

returned to hi* home at Weatlver- 

ford, Texas. 
Mrs. Phil Hoge recently gave a 

party honoring the Stephen F Aus- 
tin school champion baseball team 
and the pep squad. After playing 
many games, ice cream and cake 
were served to 22 little guests. 

Miss Mildred Gloss, bookkeeper 
at the Turner Motor Co is spend- 
ing a short vacation in San Antonio 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baxter. Jr, 
J. L Compere Jr., and W. H Bax- 
ter. Sr., were San Antonio visitors 
last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roll an Carr has as 

dinner guests Tuesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris Ross of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lake 
Couch. 

J, B. Funk and Mr. Potter have 
returned from a several days busi- 
ness trip to points in New Mexico 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Carr spent 
the week-end In Corpus Christi as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Montgomery. 

Mr Ferris R06S left this week fci 
his home In Fort Worth. Mrs. Ross 
will remain several days longer with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gib- 
son. 

itt 

History of Negro 
Race Is Discussed 
At Epworth League 

The Citizenship and Community 
Service committee of which David 
Pohl Is chairman, presented a pro- 
gram at the Epworth league meet- 
ing at the Methodist church Sun- 
day evening. The subject was "The 
Contribution of the Negro Race to 
American Civilization.” 

“The History of the Negro Race." 
was discussed by Edgar Taggart; 
"Literary Achievements of the 
Negro.” by William Walker; "Poetry 
of the Negro.” Roselie Pohl; "How 
the Negro Has Educated Himself." 
by Harry Crowe; "Musical Achieve- 
ments of the Negro." by Maxine 
McKee; "Religion of the Negro.'* 
Alvis Boulton, and "Responsibility 
of Americans to the Negro,” by 
David Pohl. 

The program was very Interesting 
and there was a good attendance. 

• • • 

First Birthday 
Is Celebrated 

Little John Hargis Saturnine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Saturine. 
celebrated his first birthday Fri- 
day Several friends and relatives 
called bringing lovely gifts. 

A birthday cake with a single 
candle was cut and served by Mrs. 
Saturnine to the guests. 

Monthly Pains Relieved 
Women who take CARDUI have 

found that severe monthly pain* 
have been relieved and that by 
continued use of it for a reasonable 
length of time their strength has 
been renewed and their general 
health improved. 
1 flad to speak a tew word* far 

Cardai, the medietne 1 bar* taken far a 
weak, run-dean condition, for bad paiaa 
in By side and back and far irreralar 
periods,’’ write* Mr*. Kay Chandler, of 
Casseta. Ala. “Cardai ilraightened Be 
ant and I felt lea per ceat batter. It 
certainly helped Be." 

Thousand* of women testify Cardai 
benented them. If it doc* not benefit 
YOU, consult a physician. 

“2 TRIP’ TESTS SHOW GULF-LUBE 
CUTS OIL CONSUMPTION AS MUCH AS 51%! 

I 
MR. J. D. BOWDEN 

M8 lirrtk it, Adoa, Oft 

Dram aid, worn oM, r^H with Oulfilmbe—md 
start sartngf 25c a quart! ptm T j 

NSW OIL TEST dttmia motor Art. Aalt 
thorn, k at aay Gutf ttarioa. 

Country Club 
Dance Friday 

The Fellowship Club, a newly 
formed organisation in Brownsville, 
will sponsor a dance at the Country 
Club at 9 p. m. Friday, April 90. 
Eddie Werner s orchestra is '« fur- 
nish the music and refreshments 
will be served. The charge Is $150 
per couple. 

Messrs. Ben Freudenstetn, Max 
Shapiro. A. Olsen and N. Barber 
compose the entertainment com- 
mittee. 

• • • 

G. A. Is To Have 
Rummage Sale And 

Membership Drive 
The Oirls Auxiliary of the First 

Baptist church will have a rum- 
mage sale soon it has been an- 
nounced by their councilor. Mrs 
Ralph Kyzar. The money realized 
will be used to buy G. A. pin* for 
the members. 

An effort is being made to or- 
ganize a circle of girls from the 
ages of 12 to 15 and a number have 
already been enrolled The G. A. 
will have a membership campaign 
starting April 19 and closing at the 
second meeting in May This Is a 
drive to get those Into the auxiliary 
who once were member- and lost 
their membership and girls between 
the ages of 8 and 13 whose church- 
es offer no such organization. Any- 
one between these age* may come 
regardless of denomination and are 
extended a cordial invitation. 

• • • 

Pupils Of Fourth 
Ward Will Present 

Program April 20 
Pupils of the Fourth Ward school 

will present a program at 7:30 Fri- 
day evening. Anril 20 In the Jun- 
ior College auditorium 

The program as announced con- 
sists of a Welcome by the Kewpies: 
The Flowers’ Festival; Fishermen s 
Song; "The Moon Rocket.'" piano 
and violin by Gloria and Aroldo 
Lerma: Recitation by Hlnelda Al- 
cala; ‘The Alice Blue Gown." scng 
and dance: Sailors Song; The 
Mickey Mouse Party ;Cinderella and 
“Youth and Beauty," piano solo by 
Gloria Lerma. 

An admission fee of 15c will be 
charged and the public is Invited. 

Articles Are Made 
For Valley Baptist 
Hospital By W. M. S. 

• Special to The Herald) 
LQ6 FRESN06, April lfl.-The 

Baptist W M. S. met at the home ot 
Mrs. E. A Oliver Tuesday after- 
noon. rhe devotional was led by Rev 
Cunard. Ten articles were mad-' tor 
the Baptist hospital of Harlingen 
bv the ladies after the business ses- 
sion Plans were made for an old 
fashioned party including mikdc 
games and spelling bee. to oe held 
in June. "See your self as others .-ee 
you” is to be given May 4th at 8 
p. m. at the high school building. 
Further announcements will be 
made at a later date. 

• • 

The Womans Missionary Society 
met with the San Benito So iety 
Tuesday for the Voice Program the 
study of Brasil. Group No. 2 will 
have a game party Thursday eve- 
ning at the home ol Mrs 8 E Barr 
Forty-two and bunco will be played 
and home made ice cream and cake 
will be served. A charge of 25c will 
be made and the proceeds will go 
toward finishing the new churcn 

bulletin*. On April 27 tacky and box 
supper xt J. Frankies barn will be 
given. 

• 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davies and 

daughter spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker. Mr. Baker 
and Mrs. Davies are sister and 
brother. 

Mr and Mrs. J. E Barber are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blngley, Mrs Barber will o* re- 
membered as the farmer Ruth Bmg- 
ley. 

• • • 

HERE VISITING 
Mrs. H. J. German of Fort Worth 

arrived by plane Tuesday for a two 
weeks visit with her parents Mr 
and Mrs L. D. Jones Mrs. Gar- 
man will be remembered as the for- 
mer Lorn a Jones. 

Skin Discomfort 
Eczema itching,chafing, smarting.etc., 
yield amazingly to the specially cfcca- 

ctous ingredients of m 

Resinol 

DELICIOUS FLAVOR 
Youncstos love Kellogg's PEP. Crisp. 
Full of the flavor of wheat and bran. 
Packed with nourishment. Mildly laxa- 
tive. Always fresh and ready*to-eat. 
Delicious with milk or cream. Enjoy 
PEP often. Sold by all grocers. Vlado 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Toastad WHEAT...Plus Extra BRAN...Roady-to*oat 

I 

^As fast and clean as any 
stove.. .yet it uses economical kerosene 

You couldn ’t w*h for greater See the new High-Power Perfect 
speed! High-Power burners bod tioas at your dealer’s. Every 
two quarts of water in eight model is a practical one for use 

minutes; for pan brotbog, High- an busy kitchens. Everything is 

Open 
and easy to get 

; ovens are at con- 

aii«u height, and 

rery model has 

■ootn-high space he- 

*«moN stovi ca 
i3oo Umiam Am* 

USpbv T7T7 CTT/A AT Oil lb*** 
1 JlJK_rli\jllUl\ STOVES 

Symmd tmm Mats mm * Gfrmct /*+€«** mm* mm sou * ^w/ mat mmi bomt 

Perfection Oil Burning Stoves Sold in Brownsville 

Borderland GARZA 
HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE STORE 

10th and Washington 11th Street at City Market 


